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CITY GLOBULES.
1 c

M. W. Kittson, Esq., Bent $250 to Gov.
Pillsbury yesterday to aid the New Ulm suf-
ferers.
• The Ramsey County Pioneers arc contem-
plating a re-union at White Bear about Au-
gust 10.

The new members of the police force were
put through the regular drilllast evening, and
deported themselves nobly.

Teacher's bible class to-day at 4:30 p. m.,
conducted by Thomas Cochran, Jr. Young

men's meeting this evening 'at 8 o'clock at
rooms of Y.M.C. A. '\u0084

Hon. George Benz is absent inEurope, and
the Globe regrets to learn that one of his
children is dangerously ill. Atlast accounts
it was feared that the father would not Bee

his child alive.
John Thill, who resides at No. 243 East

Seventh street, has been keeping open house
ever since last Sunday, and all on account of
a fifteen-pound barkeeper, who applied fora
situation withhim on that day. \u25a0,' \u25a0* V,'

Sheriff Holcombe, of Washington county,
took Nelson, the stolen certificate man, back
to Stillwater for trial, yestarday. He still
stoutly maintains his innocence, notwith-
standing he was confronted with the original
Nelson.

Caroline Dorman, whose case was men
tioned in the Globe yesterday morning, was
adjudged insane by Judge O'Gorman, upon
the report of Drs. Hand and Btamrn, and
Sheriff Richter willtake her to the asylum at
St. Peter this morning.

The residence of Judge Hale, on Lafayette
avenue, was entered by some boys, it is sup-
posed on Monday night, but nothing is mis-
MDg co far as known. The family have been
absent two months or more, and the house is
in charge of the garden?r.

Nothing but a small stone monuuicot marks
the spot wkere that imposing tent was
pitched about a s^nr ago in the midst of court
house square. Itwas pitched in silence and
it as silently moved away, and the supposition
Is that its mission is ended.

Patrick Lamb, an employe of the gts, com-
pany, was one of the sufferers by the fire
Thursday uight, ai the corner of Third and
Commercial streets. He losi his entire house-
hold effects and $4o inmoney. Seven dollars
was in silver and that was recovered from the
ruins. He had no insurance.

Edward Simonton, Esq., who was appointed
rtferee to take testimony in the divorce case
of Helen Dorn vs. John Dorn, filedhis report
with the clerk of the court yesterdry. The
testimony goes to show desertion, ill-usage,
neglect, etc ,etc. Adecree of divorce willno
doubt be granted at the special term to-day.

Poor Hannah Welsh, who was released
from the House of the Good Shepherd, was
found near the market yesterday afternoon by
Officer Lowell, fearfully and wonderfully
drunk. Of course she was run iv, and will
lie 6ent back to the old quarters to-day. The
query is, who sells or gives her the whjsky?

K. B.Fulton, of Mabel, and John Taylor, of
Riceford, were before Commissioner Cardozo
yesterday charged withretailing liquors with-
out having taken out the special license, and
E. H. Coleman was charged with selling
tobacco and cigars withoutpaying the special
tax. Allthree gave bonds in the sum of $200
for their appearance.

Our citizens generally willregret tolearn of
the death, at Stamford, Conn., yesterday, of
Mrs. Emily M.Walsh, the venerable mother
ofJames R. and Silas B. Walsh and Mrs.
Thomas Cochran, Jr., of this city. Mrs.
Walsh was an estimable lady, highly respect-
ed by all who knew her, an'l her death will
be universally regretted.

The national schutzenfest which commences
next Tuesday willbe a marked event in the
history of Bt. Paul. Representatives will be
present from every portion of the United
States. The grand parade willtake place on
Wednesday, and itwould be a graceful recog-
nition of the same on the part of our busi-
ness men to decorate Third street, at least,
in honor of the event.

The beautiful and costly contribution made
to the national schutzenfest, which commences
its regular annual festival in this cityonTues-
day next, August 12, was received by Arthur
Koenig yesterday, and will be on exhibition
;itPeter Bender's to-day, at Grote's Tivoli on
Sunday, and at Charley Haggenmiller's on
Monday. As a work of art, as well as for its
intrinsic value, itis well worth seeing.

Aman named Ole Peterson, reported to the
police yesterday, that he had been assaulted
and robbed, near the corner of Fifth and Min-
n«sota streets, by three men, who knocked him
down and stole his pocketbook, containing
$22.00. Chief Webber investigated the mat-
ter, and found the fellow's pocketbook on his
person, and initsome $4.00 in change. His
story was too thin, and the chief dismissed the
complainant with an admonition to keep
sober.

About a year ago, a young man, who had
been measuring tape at a prominent dry goods
house onThird street, tried his luck at buck-
ing the tiger, and was successful so far as to
draw out some $2,000, he salteid it down, and
a short time ago started a ginmill with
the proceeds of his venture, and of late has
done a rushing business. Some two nights
ago he tried his luck again, and dropped $60
in good dust. He went home and told his
wife, who posted offthe next morning to the
mayor's office and demanded that an officer
be dispatched to the lair of the tiger, to re-
claim the lost boodle. A6gambling is not re-
cognized as a legitimate trade in St. Paul, her
request was complied with, and the money was
restored. Itisprobable that the place will
not be again visited by the dispenser of liquid
damnation.

The twofires which occurred almost simul-
taneously on Thursday night demonstrated
the serious want of additional facilities to put
out fires. The first alarm on Thursday even-
ingcame from the corner of Third and Com-
mercial streets, and was promptly responded
to by the fire department. Hardly had they
commenced work before anothsr fire broke
cut in the frame building adjoining the
Ath'-'neum. The latter fire was within two
blocks of No.3 engine house, yet when the
alarm came there was not a hose cart or even
.inozzle in the engine house to respond to the
call. Private teams were pressed into service
to carry over the hose, and the water had tobe
thrown upon the fire without the use ofa
nozzle. Nothing but prompt and efficient
work saved the building, and the Atheneum
also. Is itnot about time that the city au-
thorities provided additional facilities to meet
such an emergency as that of Thursday even-
ing?

As is well known, Eort Bnelling has for
some time past been practically a military
P'ison. Atpresent there are some forty con-
victs confined there, for various offenses,
ranging all the way through the different

of desertion, larceny, insubordination,
etc. Last evening, between 7 and 8 o'clock,
the officer of the night discovered that three
of the prisoners, together with the sentinel on
f-uard, were missing. The names of the es-
caj)ed,men are: Allen, Bennett and Slack, and
Ihe sentinel who must have conspired with
and left in their company, was named Rob-
bins, a member of company H, Seventh in-
fantry. The prisoners and the sentinel can
not have gone very far, and in allprobability
the quartette willbe arrested before many
hours. Details from the fort were scour ing
this city and Minneapolis la6t evening for the
missing men, and no doubt all four willbe in
cubtody this morning.

Dr.Thomas' Lecture.
Rev. Dr. H. W. Thomas, of Chicago, pastor

of "The People'6Church," is stopping for a
few days at Lake Elmo. He will speak in
Sherman hallonTuesday evening at 8o'clock,
on "Social Forces."

The wellknown eloquence of the reverend
gentleman willno doubt draw a large and in*
telligent audience. The lecture willbe nnder
the auspices of the ladies of the Jackson street
M. E, church, and they are fortunate inbeing
able to secure hit services.

For Sale Cheap.

A house and two lots near the Junction of
new Como avenue and Rice street. Apply to
T.Nolan, public market.

CITY NOTICES.

Rowell &Co. sell cheapest.

Rain or shine, the Great Western band and
Prof. Dare, the rope walker, at Union Park,
Bunday, July 31.

Lead and iron pipe pumps at Kenny &Hud
ner's.

"Lookout! Lookout! for the three Goldeu
Gates grand opening and a big free lunch, on
Saturday night, July 30, 1881.

Gloves, silk and lisle mitts, hosiery, etc., at
clearing prices, at B. F. Zahm &Co.'c, Seven
Corners.

For Sale.

A Reedy'b elevator, (improved "Advance"
square frame) perfectly new, 1,200 capacity,
below cost. Address Arthur Koenig, 286 Jack-
son street, St. Paul.

Bleached and brown sheetings cheapest at
B.F. Zahm &Co.'c, 157 and. 101 West Seventh
6treet, Seven Corners.

Gas Fixtures, Portables, Shades, atKenny
&Hudner's.

Attention, Swimmer* and Bathers!

Callat Lake Shore, White .Bear, and 6ee the
improved facilities for the different classes of
bathers.

Go to Union Park Sunday. Good music,
good order and lots of fun.

Dry goods by the yard or piece cheapest at
B. F. Zahm &Co.'s, Beven Corners.

Rowell A Co. sell cheapest.

Dare, the wire rope walker, and Great West-
ern band willbe at Union Park, Sunday, July
31.

Letevery consumptive, or person troubled
with weakness, try Dr.Halliday's Blood Pu-
rifier. It acts directly on the blood, liver,
kidneys and the urinary organs, and on the
whole nervous system, thus toning up every
part. Call on the proprietor, S. Blackford,
146 West Third street, St, Paul, and get a
bottle, and ifit does not benefit you, return
the empty bottle and your money willbtre-
funded. For sale by all Westerd Druggists.
Noyes Bros. <fc Cutler, Druggists, Wholesale
Agents, St,Paul, Minn.

The largest line of popular corsets and low-
est prices, at B. F. Zahm &Co.'s, Seven Cor-
ners.

AFool Once More.

"For ten years my wifewas confined to
her bed with such acomplication of ail-
ments that no doctor could tellwhat was
the matter or cure her, andIused up a
small fortune in humbug stuff. Six
months ago Isaw a United States flag
with Hop Bitters on it,andIthought I
would be a fool once more. Itried it,but
my follyproved tobe wisdom. Twobot-
tles cured her. She is now as well and
strong as any man's wife, and itcost me
only two dollars. Such folly pa3rs.

—H.
W., Detroit, Mich.—FretPress.

ItchingPiles— Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing particularly at night, as ifpin
worms were crawling inand about the rectum;
the privrte parts are sometimes affected; ifal-
lowed to continue veryserious results may

follow. "Dr. Swayne's All-Healing Oint-
ment" is apleasant sure cure. Also for Tet-
ter, Itch,Salt Rheum, Bcald Heads, Erysipelas,
Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty, cu-
taneous eruptions. Price 50 cents, three boxes
for $1.25. Sent bymail to any address on re-
ceipt of price incurrency, or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son, 330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
to whom letters should be addressed. Sold by
all prominent druggists.

Ministerial Black Sheep inRhode Island.
Providence, R. 1., July 27.—Rev. W. F.

Whitcher, pastor of the Mathewson street
Methodist church, charged with purloining
books from the public libraries, called the
board of his church together this evening and
confessed guilt. He expres sed deep contrition
therefor, and announced his determination to
retire from the ministry and church.

DIED.

WALSH—AtStamford, Conn., July 29, Emily
M.Walsh, mother of James R. and Silas B.
Wal6h and Mrs. Thomas Cochran, Jr.

AMUSEMENTS.

"socialjpes !"
ReY.Dr.H.W.Thomas
The Celebrated Chicago Divine, willLecture at

SHERMAN HALL,
ON.

Tuesday Evening, Anpst 21
Subject: 'Social Forces'

Tickets 50 cents'. ;. 210-214

.MONFORT&^
'. .'_.*.-'. July 20, 1881.

We have just received a large consignment
of fine imported ,Clarets

-
and pure Olive Oil,

which weoffer at extremely low figures.:
Having accepted the agency for the sale in

the Northwest of the celebrated' "Due "de
Montebello" Champagne, whichis shipped to
us directly from France inbond, we are now
prepared to fill all orders for this superior
winepromptly and at a reduced price.

'
BKNTISTBX.

\u25a0

' ' '' •:
Dr. Bice's Dental

BniTmTftm
Rooms, Sherman block,

1 1L \TIVI Wabasha St., near P. O.
11it 11II\I On flrft^lass offlc* is
IItillIillI the dty charging mod-VIJli1Iwllerata prices. Fainleat

•
\u25a0

•
'

jp< \u25a0-.'
'

•xtrictioß.. .-\u25a0", .

EffSlfiliram
Clearing flit Sale

\u25a0'. •
.--AT— \u25a0

POffERSJEOTHERS.
THE FOLLOWING LINES

''FULL BEGTJLAR !"
: French and English Makes,

'

IT ?HE UNIFORM PRICE
-OF-

-5O Gents A. PAIE.
Ladies' Solid Colors, tine quality, Silk

Clocked.
Ladies' Fancy French Stripes. •

Ladies Fine Hair-Line Stripes.
Ladies' Solid Cardinal French.
Ladies' Fancy Ribbed French.
Ladies' "Out Sizes," selid colors.
Ladies' "Out Sizes," Balbriggans, Silk

Clocked. •

Ladies' Light Blue, Cardinal, Pink, French
Open-work Ankles. 'X ;::

Misses' Fine "C. G." French Hose.
Misses' Fine French and English Stripes.
Misses' Fine French and rEnglish Solid Col-

ors."> -..:;: \u25a0

'
.'• \u25a0'.

'
::^i-^-

Misses' Fine French Ribbed. |
Children's .Fine Three-Quarter and One-'

Half Hose. .
Gents' Solid Colors, Silk Clocked. .
Gents' Unbleached English Lisle Socks.
Gents' Fancy Stripes, Silk Clocked.

-
Not a pair of above lots worth less than 60

cents, while most of them are' worth 75
cents and up! (J.-]'\u25a0{\u25a0

Also offer Ladies' Fine Silk Hose, fancy j
-embroidered, &c, at $1.50, worth $2.50.

Black Silk Hose, $1.50 ! -;
Solid Cardinal SilkHose, $1.50 !. .
Solid Cardinal Lisle Hose, Cheap ! .
LargeLines Extra Fine French Hose, very

cheap !!.
Ladies' German Netted Vests, 75c !.
Gents' German Netted Shirts, 75c !
Gents' German Netted-Drawers, 75c!
Ladies' Netted Silk Vests, $2.50.
Ladies' Lisle Vests, 75c !
Ladies' Fine Gauze Vests, 35c, 45c, 50c!
Gents' Fine Gauze Shirts, 35c, 45c, 50c!
Gents' Summer Merino Shirts and Draw-

ers, 50c!
Gents' Jeans Drawers, 37# cand 50c !

Powers lifers.
So, 131 East Hurt Street,

NOTICE!
By mutual agreement our

Agency inSt. Paulhas been chang-
edinto a Branch of the

Phillip Best tawiig Co,
Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

Mr. Arthur Koenig being the
manager of this branch.

Allbusiness of this branch will
be transacted as heretofore at 286
Jackson Street.

St. Paul, July 15,1881.

Phillip Best Brewing Co.
MANTJFACTUBERB.

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
AND

MANUFACTUBING COMPANY,
Manufacturers of the

ST. PAUL FARM ENGINE,

Car "Wheels, ItaiIroacl Castings,
IronFronts for Buildings.

Heavy Wood and Coal Stoves, Bridge, Bewcr
and all other kinds of Castings.

President— W. R. Mbbriah.
Manager— C. N. Pakker.

Bee. and Treas.— H. W Topping.
O. Box,3575.

FIVECENTS ALINE
'. \u25a0

•
\u25a0 WAITTID. •--.\u25a0•-• •.-.;\u25a0.;

O/TVRAILROADlaborers on the approaches
A\J toBismarck bridge, $1.75 per day; free
fare; 25 to take station work near Wadena, 18
and20c per yard; free fare.. Moore's Employ-
ment Bureau, St.Paul or Minneapolis. \u25a0

• 211*

KAQUARRYMEN for St. Cloud, $2 per
tJ\J day, board $3.50per week. Moore's Em-
ployment Bureau for free pass. '. 209

KAALABORERS, to. do drilling, blast-
OJ^JVJAng and chopping on the Northern
Pacific railroad, near Duluth. Good pure
water. Good work. Wages, $2.00 per day.Board, $3.75 per wtek. Fare free. <Go Mon-
day evening. Coiton's Employment (bureau,
221 Washington "

avenue south, Minneapolis.
:"\u25a0\u25a0

'
-.''-• 198 '..

-
\u0084\u25a0.

MANUFACTURERS agency wanted for St.—
v—• Paul, !Minneapolis, or

'
State of Minne-

sota, by a Scotchman.
-

Highest references and
security given. Address I.8., Globe office. 211

US.LlFE—Salary and commission to the
\J. right man. iL.P. Van Norman, 116 E.

Third street. '\u25a0.-:\u25a0'\u25a0.•;\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 175*

«TUATJQ_»OTO_-ID-tw_Uw,

WANTED—A young girl at 112 St. Paul
street, on the hill,, 211-

A COMPETENT female nurse for two
__, months or longer, at St. Luke's Hospital,
105 East Eighth street. ;-... "

211-

ANTED— .Mrs. Lamprey, Bluff
street. . . . , \u25a0:< 210*

WANTED—A girl,' general housework,
three in family. Enquire at P. F. Egan

&Co. jewelers, 115 East Thkdstreet. ,210*

WANTED— girl for general housework
at 43 Stillwater street. ,208*

ANTED—First-class shirt makers -at
Dunne's, 388 Wabashaw street 208'

ANTED—Good Girlforgeneral house-
?T work at 470 Robert street. 205*

ANTED—Agood girlforgeneral house-
work, Swede orGerman preferred. Ap-

ply26 Stillwater street r ) 204'

GIRL for general housework ina family ofVX two. Callat Bursford's New Cottage,
Clayton street, south of Fifth, West Bt.Paul.
203* \u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 L:C.Pab_bb.

WANTED— A nurse girl. Refer-
ences required. Apply at |825 Waba-

shaw street, or at46 Portland avenue.
203*

"
Mrs. J. W. Cunningham.

WANTED— Good girl for general house-'
work. Call 18 Forbes street 195'

ANTED— A reliable nurse girl; must
It; come wellrecommended. .Applyat B.

O. P. C. H.,43 (new No. 65) East Third street,
St.Paul. 190*

IBtlnmlAtitiand «MIHop Bitter* \u25a0

I
dJ*nretioa br^i&MlpSId.i«7retlo(a v fl™p«

Iu?s^ ;>wy on H OJ|

Iibfti yonr tytteinI

fctktter
H8? P \u25a0

HQjreyoatfy*'

tV^iA^/ d_M_io
StthaWiae*,
few*!*Hood.
lietrorntfvttt
Ton willbe
oared Xyounw
Hop Bimn

ttjxra•*•<&%
piy weak ud

,nt itmay
soveyour
life. Ithas

'
BUI Of let-

\u25a0 tontoiliiirominSETnight work, to <res- .
tore brain nerve andid*,nae Hop B.

iflertMfrom any in-
ion;ityouare mar-
ooag, suffering from
iff on » bed of slek-

s XBpwDdadie an-*
anally from Mine
iform of Kidney
>diimwi that mifht
have been prelented
j^Ltimelyuse of

\u25a0 Hopßltters
\u25a0-•

-
\u25a0

•
'-.

0. i.C.
to an absolute
and lrreslsta-
hle cv r for
dnfikenjifsi,
use of opium,
tobacco, or
narcotics. ...

Boldb^Erug-
fisti. Send for
Circular. -.i

\u25a0OF BRTOS:
\u25a0 \u25a0T'G CO., rif

BwhMter,R.T.
4 Toronto, Oat.

'
PIANO nrSTBUOTIOK.

MISS LAUBA W. HALL,

TEACHER OF PIANO, - - ST. PADI.
Kesldence, No. SO Western Avenue.

Refensue by permiaalon, Pr»f.H. 8. Banml.

• X B. DIVIDENDS. •——- —— -— ——
~~THE

St Paul, Mi_neanaiis ':.
'

||_ Manitoba Railway t'ompaoy.
St. Paul, July 16th, 1881.

The Directors of this Company have de-
clared a dividend of three per icent, upon it-
capital stock, payable on and after Monday,
August 1, 1881, at the office of its fiscal
agents, J. 8. Kennedy & Co., 63 William
street, New York. . .

Transfer books willbe closed at 3 o'clock
p. m. on Wednesday, July 20, and willbe re-
opened on Friday, August 5, at10 o'clock a.m.
l'Jt>-213 Edward Sawyer, Secretary.

'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0"- : -DJUU-. \u25a0\u25a0 *.:
-

(MUGS & FOSTER,
DSALKBS IB

GOAL aJ WOOD,
; . 29 East TliirdStreet,

ST. PAUL,
- - -

MIlfH.
KVarMlSeduction* InPiioct of Coal.

' .

PROPOSALSjiIHI
a': Cut Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, July 23,1881. $
Sealed bids willbe received at this office un-

tilTuesday, the 2d day of August, 1881, at 3
o'clock p. m., for furnishing the Cityof St.
Paul withall the lumber that may be required
of the following,descriptions, ;for one

-
year

from date of contract: .\u25a0•'.\u25a0\u25a0-
- >

Pine-2x4, 2x6, 2x8,. 2xlo, 2x12,4x4,4x6,
6x6, 3x6,3x8; 2, 3 and 4 inch plank.

Paving Blocks— and 4xB. .; ... Dimensions lumber per bills20 feet long or
under, greater lengths tobe furnished in the
ratio of the printed lists. *:'.- : v
". Oak Plank 2 inches thick and 20 feet lone or
under.' ;
\u25a0By order of Common Council.

"'
'\u25a0

\u25a0

THOB. A. PRENDERGAST, ..
305-314 . - . .. . .-i a. City Clerk. J

TTTANTED— Three wash-women and lady
TT clothes ironer. Eureka Laundry, 165

Fort street. Lyon &Hodskin. 187*

WANTED—A good, strong nurse girl,
Norwegian or BoAmian preferred. Ap-

ply470 Robert street. 187'

WANTED—A good cook. Call at once at
250 East Tenth street.

185* Mrs.J. Leighton.

/COMPETENT girl wanted, German pre-
\J ferred, small family. Apply at 13 Col-
lege avenue, between Wabashaw and Cedar
streets. 184*

Males.
'

WANTED—A record clerk who writes a
good hand and is quick and accurate at

figures. Salary $50 per month. Apply at St.
Paul Harvester Works between 9 and 10
o'clock. 211

WANTED—Two boys to feed presses at
Cunningham's printing office. 211*

A YOUNG man in furniture store acquaint-
xjLed with the business. Apractical cabinet
maker preferred. Address X. V.,Globe of-
fice. 210*

WANTED—Carpenters and bricklayers by
A.Bassford, corner Fourth and Wacou-

ta streets. 209-211

WANTED—An experienced grocery clerk,
one whounderstands "keeping books.

Apply 436 East Seventh street 209-
-"TT7"ANTED—Ayoung man. to canvass fora
W home publication, handsomely illus-

trated and beautifully printed. Apply at this
office. 204-

TT7ANTED—A first-class barber at 185 East
YV Seventh street. 201*

ANTED-Five or six men at Cement
Pipe manufactory, corner Nash and

Mississippi streets. 201'

WANTED—A young man from 15 to18
years of age who writes a fairhand.

Call at Eureka Laundry before 12 o'clock to-
day. Lyon &Hodskin. 191*

WANTED—Boy to take care of horses,
and do chores about a house . Jud-

son &Brack, No. 14 We6t Fourth street, or
No. U0 Dayton avenue. 184*

WANTED—Tinner, at 506 St. Peter street.
188--

WAJTUD

. Females-

AYOUNG lady who can write rapidly and
legibly, wishes to do copying, addressing

packages, pamphlets, etc., or any light work.
Wages not so much an object as employment
during vacation. Address Copyist, 97 East
Fourth street, St. Paul. 202-

day.

"ANTED—A situation .by a competent
v, girlas cook in a private family. Call

at 392 Cedar street. . .196

". Males.
~

, *

WANTED— a young man of general
. business ,experience, a situation in a

wholesale or manufacturing j establishment.
Fair knowledge of bookkeeping. Best of ref-
erences. Address N., Globe office. 210-211

A COMPETENT portable engineer can be
J\. engaged for threshing season by addres-
sing O. X.,Globe office. •: 209-
--

Situation
—

a young man.
f t :Have had five-years experience in drug

store. Address H. W. Turner, St. Charles,
Minn. . "

r 207*
TTrANTED— '

a respectable young man,
-IT, employment in a wholesale or retail

store, or in any other capacity. Good, refer-
ences. R. M.8., Globe office.

'
202'

PRINTER— Situation wanted bya compe-
\u25a0 tent and experienced hand. Good refer-

ences. B. X.,No. 81, corner Fourth and Min-
nesota streets.

- *
202*

WANTED—A situation as warehouseman
ina store; best references given. Apply

R., Globe office A> 190*

LOST AMD -QUITO.

STOLEN— From the corner of Cedar aod
Fifth streets, a young dog— Water Spaniel.

The parties taking him are known, and will
save trouble by returning. 211-12

LOST—A whitepup, English pointer, brown
ears, withbrown spot on back. Return

or notify Dr. Smith, 335 Jackson street, and
receive reward. > •..: V/ :.- : 209-211

LOST or Stolen— On July :24, one dark
brown :mule, 5 years, old and weight

about 1,200 pounds, small star brand on side
of head and "J"brand on leftfide. Willpay
$25 for recovery of said mule, or $50 for con-
viction of thief if stolen.'* John? Dowlan, St.
Paul. ,

'
\u25a0 "-\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0;, x. ;;

\u25a0 \u25a0:'•:Ax . 207*

:y- -y---;-. FOBS ALB. ;.'•- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

X ARGE hotel range for sale, 508 St. Peter
±J :street. ;; • \^-%.rr::'\u25a0-.-:- 210-14

FOR SALE— Home lauodtji 839 last
joSeventh street. „ ,h ,V-r ( ,80»814
OR SALE—Bafe, Hall's"make,*coßiWna»

'. tionlock, inuse about one year. ?
'Tf.F.

Fieper, 116 Jackson street. •
". \u25a0* i".,:,211-13

-| f\/\lLOTS on Carroll,Mehart and Ron-
'X \J do streets, inEdwin Dean's addi-
tion, for sale cheap byH. M.Rice. 204-33

dHrf Willbuy a combined Buckeye Reaper
$P I'_l ,and <Mower, (dropper,) but little
used, ingood condition, with four sickles and
repairs. . Cost '\u25a0$210. ,•W. \u25a0M. Stees, corner
Third and Minnesota sts.. St. Paul. :. '/;:184*

FIVECENTS ALINE
AUCTIOH BALES.

"

T7IURNITURE at Auction—lwillsell a lot
12 of fine furniture at auction on Monday,
August ;1, '10 o'clock a. m., at the old

•Selby
Place,: corner Dayton /and Summit avenues,
consisting of bedroom setts, bureaus, wash-
stand, carpets, kitchen furniture, cook stove,
etc., etc.

'
P. T. KAVANAGH, .

211-213; - . Auctioneer.

KAVANAGH sells a lot of fine > furniture'
this morning. •

211

/^ROCKERY and glassware at auction this
\J morning at Kavanagh's. -\ 211
T7IINEFURNITURE at auction—lwillsell
JO ;at auction at my salestand, corner Third
and Cedar streets, Saturday, morning, July 30,
10 o'clock, a lot of household furniture,
consisting of bedroom setts, mattresses, cook
stoves, heating stoves, kitchen furniture, etc.,
etc. J,:, '-;.;; :~ P. T. KAVANAGH,
210-211 Auctioneer. .
/CROCKERY at auction—lwillsell at auc-
\J tion*at my salestand, corner Third and
Cedar streets, Saturday morning, July 30,10
o'clock ,a lotof crockery and glassware.

P. T.KAVANAGH,
210 211 . . Auctioneer.

AGOOD Family Horse at auction—lwill
xlsell oh Saturday at my salesroom, corner
Third and Cedar streets, a good familyhorse, 1

weighing 1,200 pounds,' ana willshow a good
gait. : P. T. KAVANAGH,
209-212 . . •\u25a0; Auctioneer.

WARNER sells ten head of good working
horses at auction \u25a0 this morning at*10

o'clock.
'

; , 211

WARNER sells horses at auction to-day.
• 211. • - ,

TO LOAN. ; .
11 ,f ONEY to loan on real estate and personal
I*lIsecurity at the Savings Bank of St. Paul.

196-225

*Bi^kO 4\{\f\t>o loan hi sums $5,000
HP^J V•\r

"
\J and iupwards . Lowest

rates. A. K. Barnum, 34 East Third street.• •- •
194*-" r-

"!T OANS on life insurance polciies negoti-
_Li »ted. Solvent or insolvent bought. L.
P. Van Norman, 116 East Third. 136*

FOB BUTT—Booms.

TWO rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for
a gentleman, partial board if required,

112 St. Paul street, on the hill. 211-12

T^URNIBHED rooms for rent at 50 West
JJ Ninth street. 207*

FOR RENT—Cheap, 3d floor over No. 27
Robert street, bet. Third and Fourth

streets; size 25x75 feet; light and airy. Ap-
plyinrestaurant underneath. 180 1

FOR RENT— One store room, 22x00 feet, on
Bridge square. Inquire at room of

Chamber of Commerce. 64*
/OFFICES FOR RENT—InDavidson's block,
\J with steam heat,' good ventilation,
Phalen water, electric-bell passenger elevator,
well lisrhted rooms and halls and all modern
conveniences. Apply at agents' office, in
the building.
23

*
A t̂S_*.5Ay.rDfioN'AKent«.

Houses.

TjIURNISHED house for rent. Board man
JT and wife for rent; 171 (old number) Wa-
bashaw street. .. 211*

FOR RENT—The Nicollet house7No73os
East Fourth street. For information en-

quire of E.Dunn, on the premises. 209*

FOR RENT—House No. 13 Granite street,
old number. W. L. Lamprey. 200"

FOR RENT—Handsomely furnished house
with all modern conveniences. Shady

grounds, and inone of the most desirable and
convenient neighborhoods in the city. Thos.
Cochran, Jr.,Real Estate Agent, 312 Waba-
shaw street. 149*

BOABDISO-
i)£T CENTB pays for a first-class mealatAO the Palace Dining room, No. 311
Robert street, bet. Third and Fourth streets;
21meal tickets, 44.50; 9 meals,s2. Also, nicely
furnished rooms at low rates. Call. 189'

,BUBINEBBCHAMCE* ".'\u25a0 "

X>OARDING house property at a bargain—
JJ Iwillsell or lease on long time, a cen-
trallylocated boarding house of twenty rooms,
now doing a large paying business. Reasons
for Belling—ill health. Apply or write to
Globe office,St. Paul.

•
211*

FOR SALE—Furniture and lease of hotel
J and bar, inthis city. Centrally located;

now doing a good business. Address P. 8.,-
Globe office.

•
208-

ARARE chance to make money for a man
with small capital. Dining hall doing

good business. . First-class location. Terms
cash. Reason for selling—poor health. Ad-
dress J.,Globe office. 207*

. . __SCBlJ__r_ou a7
~

PASTURAGE— Inquire ofP.Deßo—febmne, 1

13 West Third street.
-

v > 202-
OTICE \u25a0Everybody -

Highest..price paid
for second-hand furniture, stoves, crock-

ery,buggies, wagons, harness, etc. Address
Julius, postoffice box 2155.

-
194-223

C. A. DIBBLE'S
FIRST

Midsummer Reduction Sale,
For the next four weeks, commencing

Monday, July 18th, and ending Saturday,
August 13th, Iwillsell my entire, stock of

L.ADU.S' AND'G'MV

FURNISHING GOODS
AND

Fancy Dry Goods,
Except the Foster Kid Gloves, at twenty i*rcent, discount from regular retail prices.
This is not a cut on a few remnants and odds
and ends, but a grand sweeping reduction on
all the best goods in the store, designed to
dear them all out and make room for an
entire new stock of Fall goods. No change
willbe made in the marked prices, but [eveiy-
thing willbe sold as usual, and when the
amonnt is reckoned up, twenty per cent, will
be deducted.

"

C. A. DIBBLE,
75 East Street, - - St. Paul.
DTMCAN~&"BARRY,

MenWTirs
30 East Third Street.

'

Quality of Goods, Trimmings and Workman-
> •. ship guaranteed first-class. .: 105

-;\u25a0':-•• • WINES LIQDOBB, &c , ,
-
;t

FBITZ HENNING'S

HAIOHIA HaLL!
No. 316 Wabashaw Street, near Opera House
''' "Wines', Liquors and' Cigars.

\u25a0:,; -\u25a0\u25a0 .;;,\u25a0\u25a0 ST. Paul, MINN.
-

\u25a0v<,:

NOTICE.

"wantedT

STONE MASONS !
The highest wages willbe paid-to first-class

stone masons to work on foundation of the
State Capitol. Apply on the ground.
194* J. S. PILLSBURY, Governor.

BTOOK YABDS.

NORTHWESTERN STOCK YARDS
Strictly Live Stock Commission

Merchants-
Shippers i.mi buyers of Live Stock will find

it to their iutt-restto correspond withus.
DELANEY& O'CONNOR,

146 St. Faul.B Minn.

:~OODl>____BS.

JOHN WAG-NEB. 3. LEB DAVIS

WAGENEK& DAVIS.
DEALERS IN

.; WOOD! ;-
•No. 158 East Third street,- Fire and Marin*

Building, St. Paul. . \u25a0»I\u25a0\u25a0, . .vt»*
.._„.

qOHTBUTIomttT.

AiA 85 TVk *&
'
l
'*;"ioa«, two, tiurae, 0>

"• \u25a0; \u25a0

Ml M _ la S|'ioU>.i for a sample •»•*<>

3! I— D- ®> lfi!t>o*' <>xlI>
*r8> cf ''"\u25a0 :av

\u25a0 1 \u25a0 ?5 ft *r!n»ndJ«* to Arutrt.k, {t\iti>-,

aIBmli& M*<•\u25a0'» 'o ohi'cHto. .sa
II[\u25a0 1111 \u25a0 -SrowO. \u25a0"• OVWTHKK

\u25a0\u25a0'; n IUDIBOMninr.obioaoo.
-

Hanufarers ofthe HENRY OBDHHAQBH. CHARLES FBEY

<«_Mi» &RUNHA&J!iN&FREY,
(Successors to Henry Qr__ag_,) . -

MINNESOTA STAB MANUFAOTUBEBS ANDDEALERS IH

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
CIGABB.

N»w No. 175 East Seventh St.. St. Paul, Minn.

BOOTS AND SHOES. : S'"'-\

BOOTS SCHLIEK &CO.,
. 89\E.ThirdSt. and 331\ Wabashaw St., Corner Fourth.

Qnin?Q ClosißD; Sale SniDer Steci ßoots, Shoes; Slippers, Etc.
OJIUFiO. . .The Largest Stock inthe West.

6t. Paul. Agency , for BURT'S , AND, GRAY'S FINE SHOES.__ ______
;

Fairbanks' SCALES,
ECLIPSE WIND MILLS,

Feed Mill*, Tanlw and Fixtum

FAIRBANKS;MORSE &CO.,

46 East Third Street.

QUINB WELL garriagrs iiGis
\u25a0'. . .v ::TnJK .-vrpH-K;O2stt;v. '\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0v v

'

64, 56 «* 58 ROBERT STREET, - ... -
ST. PA UK

__Aggjgta for"The C>ii«ord Ham—." ' '
\u25a0

- —

k&«2^K?v 2*^^^^SSlSEES^^&^?vr/ !_>^^____v_t

'
WtROHAKT.TAILOKB. -V

-

.•- t
,.;: •\u25a0;,;,; THR l...*.»'>}-r iw.wr risHVi?**But; '.

:'V;.
Mtmcn.sNv T.IU(>tiIy#B establish MEN1

•I- '.
': \u25a0 \u25a0< .'trn\TZB.i

#2
>Arjfsitiy siiiRET, ST. PA iff}.

:'v'. \u25a0•.\u25a0-:--.> •\u25a0 ... ...-':\u25a0 .-x-'M"-•\u25a0\u25a0:;•'.
'

je_bp3_b_.' .'n^:-:, '.'~fo;-y. -\u25a0' -•
-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

dKIjUIjK& nUuliliU,Iron, Nails, Steel ,

Hoavy Hardware, Wagon &Carriage Material
Horseshoe* and Ror§?ii*i]s, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Blacksmith" and Wagonmakera' $upp)je«

221 and 223 East Fourth Street. St. Paul,
~~~"~~ '"

WHOLE BALSMILLIEKit?.'
~ " "

JOniVPITTTPTM 0 flfl Wholesale Dealer* i«... r_flHMilit bu, millinery goods,
. . A.n.d Mftniifeoturetw ot

'

I.<-__I->lES' 1W MMED H A18.
jS_»-fvi»>'.eii J'lste GretJß. epos »ppll—aoa,

101 EAST THIRD STEEF/T.
- - -

Sff, FA I?*.

STATIONERS.

T (j wniTP & Pn wholesale
1. U. HI111 ft UU., STATIONERS

Paper and Blank Book Dealers.
NO. 71 EAST THIRD STREET.

- -• - -' *T.PAUL

. CIO MMIBBION MERCHANTS.
' - "'

H0X81E!Sg|p;|^B^ sell
Fine Creamery and Dairy Butter.

&> CALIFORNIA HONEY, CHEESE,'
ORANGES, LEMONS, CLARIFIED CIDEh.

JAMIAX.v JACKSnij STREET • '
\u25a0 ST, PAUL.

. CROCKERY.

CRAIG, LARKIN & SMITH,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

1"Or\O"|Z" TPT?"V" '"ranch China, Glassware, Lamps, Looking Glasses,
\u25a0\u0084'•>! riV/V -̂TV _U-_V X,... . HouSe Furnishing Good*, Etc., F.t<

64 SUBLET STREET; ST. PAUL.
..--.-_..__-____ _.

______________ _ ._..
THOLKSALB DRT BOOM."

AUMBACi;TINOH ft- TAN SLICK
iThe OilyLeadiDE Dry Goods House Id the Northwest

Competes withthe Markets of New Fork and Chicago.

WHOLESALE »KU«IGIvi \u25a0>

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,,
iMPORTERS £ H *J0i•KpJ DRUGGISTS,

!*3«»c.<l 70 Sibley Street, Cor. F:fU;. :
- - - -

Bt. P*'-<
'

n

'
Th« F>a«Mt r>ru.i More nod 8U»->Fc Ib til*W«Mt.

' '

|P|\|MOS. ESTABLISHED IN1858. 0R C/VIV*I.|

I RC MONGER
1.^'&^ENV ST. PAUL, .IVlirNtM.*"EET »osic. I
\ I \u25a0

-':-;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0• :%'J^^^M_______i__f^— '~ . .' :<
"'
:' ~

:"\u25a0•.•'\u25a0:,/,.--v' -'-
\

"- THE IMPBOVKD

MONITOR !
TBB OilLIABSOLUTELY 9AT*

OTL STOVE
Id the World,onexhibition «nd for »_*-.'

BACON & LAMBIK'S
,' DRUG-STORK, \u25a0\u25a0'.

RHIDQB SQUARE,-
-

ST. Parr/..


